Welcome to the new KY College Coaches newsletter. Look for this email to provide useful information during your service. If you have any news, tips, or information to share look to the bottom of this email for how to submit.

WHAT'S COMING UP

KCC Training Webinar
October 5, 2022 | 10:00am-11:30am EST
The first Wednesday of each month is the required KCC training and professional development meeting via Zoom. You should have received an invite for the Oct session. Reach out to your program manager if you have not. October topic: Using Canva Effectively
October Zoom Link

Serve KY Launch Event
Oct. 26, 22 | 11:00am EST to Oct. 27, 2022 | 4:00pm EST
Registration is now live! Check the link to view agenda, section descriptions, and to register. Email mindy.wilson@kycompact.org if you need room accommodations on the 26th and if you have any issues.
Register Now!
Farewell Kyle!

As you have likely already heard, Kyle Dorriere, our Operations Manager, will be leaving Kentucky Campus Compact. His last day will be October 5th. We wish Kyle all the best as he transfers to his new role as an academic advisor for Northern Kentucky University.

IN OTHER NEWS

There is exciting news about Alternative Service Break grant funds! In addition to the regular funding for overnight and/or weekend/evening/day service experiences, Serve Kentucky has offered additional funding to help support disaster relief efforts in Eastern Kentucky (flood) and Western Kentucky (tornado). Read more...

The deadline has been extended to October 5th, but that cut off is fast approaching! A benefit of your service is the ability to order up $70 in branded KCC gear. Please make sure that your selections fit the culture and dress code of your school. Sleeve personalization does not count against your $70 allowance.

Read more and apply!

Order Now!

FEATURED RESOURCES
Costs of goods and services are rising lately, and while you are busy serving others, don’t forget to take care of yourself as well. Here are some available resources that may be of assistance:

United Way - https://www.211.org/
Kynect Resources - https://kynect.ky.gov/resources

Would you like Kentucky College Coach business cards? If so, please send an email with the following information to mindy.wilson@kycompact.org by October 20th. Include:
- Preferred name for card
- Work telephone number
- Work email address
- Work physical address

If you missed the live sessions, the reply of Serve KY's "101 Prohibited and Allowable Activities" is now available on YouTube. This is required viewing if you haven't already.
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IN A MINUTE

America Learns Training Videos
22-23 Ambassador Teams
Resources for KY College Coaches

Let Us KNOW!
If you have pictures, announcements or news you would like to have included an upcoming issue of Coaches’ Corner please email communications@kycompact.org
Cutoff is 2 business days before the 1st and 15th.
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